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suffered, andi was still sFfterinig, froni ang-
gravatel forim of maal catarrh. The distcharge
was quite purulent, tif a yellowisi color fre-
quently tingei witl blool, witlh a disagreeable
oilor and it times intolem inbly offenmive. On1 the
24th lcre was a proftise disciarge of imuci
peuruîlent imatter fromi tlie nositril ami mouth,
wienm ail paini imtantly sibsiled. Thiis di s-
charge contiiumed for tl" ive mnys, iuirinimg whicl
time at muchiili as sixleen ounsces c'scapmedl, in-
creasing ii coimistein:y iitil iL was pure pus.
The odlor becominimmg mmch motre ofienîsive, his
cough was smi uch more trnubesome nd fever
iiuciLesel to sulih ii extenit as ln protice
sligit delirium for twtvet* iour's. Wiat wias
tirowin oil was wilh muiicli dilliculty exicto-
rated, and was sanious, cauing microscupic
particles o osseous mmatr together with Ilalces
of plastic exiidation. The pitient iai spoken
witlhl diflicnity for thirty-six hours and there
vas miiiic trouble in swatllowinmg. 'lie soft
palate Iai evideitly givei war ani tlhere was
ai entire inability to potrmiili ite tongue or
use it in speech.

" About this time a wormn similar to a
maggot dropped froi his nlose. Tit was the
ilrst indication or sispicioni timait tlere was
anything ofi lie kind presemt. There was not,
as in sone other cuses reported, any swelling,
or muovemnent traceable guider the skin, nor
was there at any lime amy complaint of the
patient, calculated to lead tol a knowledge of
thseir presence. Afier lime appearance of the
first, ] expected miore, and wiras surpris4ed to
see tlicm drop from the nosris and wigre
fromn the immouthi withoiit any idmiscomnbrt to
the patient uintil they camie in contact with the
Schneiderian membrae, witen they annoved
him greatly, and every effort was miadle on lis
part, to expel themu ; but s0 soon as expelled,
no further trouble was manifested umntil an-
other would get into the nostril. Every effort
was made o niy part to disuover timemmi ider
tie tissuse, but lie soft palate being destroyed
to a great extent, andi the palatine arcli appa-
rently lowered, il was with very îmcli difli-
culty that ai exaîmination coiid be madie.
The wormns were evidently burrowing gunder
tie palatine fa1scia, as it presenîtel a laoney-
commbed appearane and ins places pateles
were totally destroyei as large as a dime [18
mmii.]. Thiey coitimed to drop fromi the moinli
and nose, forcemi froim the inostrils by the elfiorts
of the patient, for the following forty-eiglit
hours, diring whiclh ime 227 were coumnted
and the estimiated nimber excemied 300. At

this tine the whole of the soft palate was de-
stroyed. The patient lived four days after the
last vormi caimle away.

I put five of the wormns in dry earth and
iii fourteen days from the tine they dropped
fromi the nostril there hatched out three fies.

I Upo a very minute and careful examni-
nation alter death, I was astonisied to find
that ail the tissue covering the cervical verte-
brm, as far down as I could see by throwing
the lcad back and coinpressing the tongue,
was wholly destroyed and the vcrtebrm exposed.
The palatine boues broke with the slightest
pressure of the linger. The os liyoides was
destroyed and the nasal bones loase, only held
in position by the superficial fascia.

" My own theory is that the fly deposited
ihe eggs while the patient was asleep, proba-

bly the day previols to the peculiar sensation
and sneezing first conplained of. At that time
they iai acqutired vitality enough to annoy
him while in contact with the sound fliesh. Sa
s0011 as tier caime in contact with the un-
stoaund fiesha, or tihat affected with the catarrh,
being as il misst have been gangrenons, lhey
gave ia further trouble. "

Dr. Britton forwarded to mue specimuens of
fle fly, hred as above stated which I identified
as Liurilia maeellaria Fab. In order, however,
tiat there might be no possibility of error, I
subitilled thlems to Dr. S. W. Williston, of
New Haven, Conn., who corroborated this de-
terminatioi aid furnisied the following notes
concerning the species: " The specinens are
evidently JLucilia (Gunpsnylia> macellaria
Fab., a fly common froin the Argentine Repn-
bie to Canada, and which fromt its variations
lias probably received more specifia names
(20 !) than any otlier American tly. IL belongs
t the lcscidoe (true) and is naot far fron
Nunca. Their hiominivorous propensities bave
gained for them the synonyms of Lucilia
/iomiirria Coquerel, and L. hominivorus
Centil (S. America). "

" Ti the Peoria (Ill.) Medical Monthly for
February 1883, Dr. Joshua Richardson, of Mt-
racia, Iowa, lias an article upon " The screw-
Ily and its ravages, " from which I make the
foýllowiing extracts: Wlile travelling in Kan-
ss in tie latter part ofi at Angust a citizen
of this place had the misfortune to receive
wiile asieep a deposit of eggs fron this dly.
He lad beei troubled for years with catarrh,
ience the attraction to tie fly. He returned
homie a few days alter tie accident and short-
]y after began complaining of a bad cold.


